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Lynn County 
Harvest Festival 

Is Sept, 18
Booths: CaH 561-4440 

Art/Photo Show: 561-4516 
Car Show: 759-7227 

Piinoass Contast: 577-S228 
Qtiaan Contast 327-5602

Lynn County Nows wIN be 
doewl Monday, Sapt 6, 

for Labor Day
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LAST WEEK'S GAMES:
21 Ibhoka 
20 Crosbyton
50 Loop 
44 ODonnell
83 New Home 
44 Lueders-Avoca
60 Westbrook 
28WMson '
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Determination . . .  Tahoka os Nalko Oarola makaa a strong 
effort as ha runs Into a Croabyton dafandar. Qarela (S) ran for ona 
touchdown aa paaaad for anothar aa tha Sulldoga opanad thair aaason 
with a victory on tha road. Tahoka playara trailing tha play ara Jacob 
Arriasola (71) and Jac Cahrlllo (S3). (LCN PHOTO by Tina Wuanaoha)

Tahoka man reports 
cash stolen from truck

lU io lu  reUdent David Hernandez 
advised police that on Friday someone 
took $M28 cash from his pickup while 
the vehicle w u  parked in the garage at 
his residence. A suspect was named in 
the case and investigation is continu
ing. The victim said he also w u  miss
ing a wallet valued at $9 and a 12-pack 
of beer worth $13.

Police on Friday arrested a Tkhoka 
man for driving while intoxicated, sub
sequent offense.

Ten persons were arrnted and 
jailed in Lynn County during the lu t  
week, leaving the total jail popula
tion here at 41, with 16 of those held 
for Hockley County and three held for

Oaines County.
Chargu on which the lateit arrests 

were nude included driving while in
toxicated third offense or more, warrant 
on non-payment of child support, war
rant on domestic violence, possession 
of marijuana under two ounces plus 
disobeying tniffle warning barricades, 
possession of a controlled substance 
under one gram, warrant on theft of 
property over $300, public intoxica
tion plus disorderly conduct, warrant 
on application to revoke probation on 
conviction of aggravated asuult, disre
garding traffic control device, warrant 
on failure to appear on DWI and open 
container charges.

Hospital keeps tax rate unchanged
After two public hearings with no 

persons showing up to discuss the tax 
rate, Lynn County Hospital District di
rectors voted unanimously last Thurs
day to continue the tax rate at the cur
rent figure, which is 24.743 cents per 
$1(X) of uxaUe value.

Board members agreed that any 
additional revenues raised by keep
ing the current rate will be used to 
continue upgrading patient rooms and 
other patient care areas in the hospital, 
noting that 8 of the 14 patient rooms 
already have been renovated.

The proposed budget was tabled

until a future meeting.
The board expressed its support of 

the administration.
Administrator Jim Morris advised 

that the hospital's annual audit will be 
about a month eariier this year, and 
also discussed some new rules from 
the Tsxas Board of PhaniMcy that 
could have a negative impact on all ru
ral hoqtitals.

President Jerry Ford presided, and 
all board members were present, in
cluding Jannis Horwood, Cal Huffak- 
er, Prances Truehart, Nancy Ouilliams, 
Victoria Baker and James Craig.
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Tahoka Bulldogs win 
season opener, 21-20
By BLAKE TURNER 
TH8 Joumallam Staff

The Tahoka Bulldogs opened their 
season with a win for the first time 
since 2002. The Crosbyton Chiefs put 
up a fight until the end. but it just wasn't 
enough to stop the Bulldogs who won  ̂
21-20 Friday night in Crosbyton.

Tahoka scored first on a 24-yard 
run by quarterback Neiko Garcia with 
3;33 left in the opening quarter. Cris- 
tian Ramirez kicked the extra point 
and the Bulldogs found themselves 
up 7-0. Just about 2 minutes later, the 
Chiefs had an answer of their own and 
tied the game up at 7-7. With .48 sec
onds left in the first quarter, freihman 
Ke'Shawn Hood jo l t^  off the line of 
scrimmage for an̂  87-yard touchdown 
run. Again, Ramirez added the extra 
point and the Bulldogs were up 14-7 at 
the end of the first quarter.

A 19-yard toflchdown p u s from 
Crosbyton quariertwek Matthew Scho- 
vqjsa to Justin Reyna w u  the only score 
of the second quarter and the game 
was all tied up 14-14 at halftime.

Crosbyton started the third qutp  
ter off with a bang and scored on the 
first drive with a 13-yard touchdown 
p u s  to Michael Medina with 9:22 
left to go. They missed the extra point 
and the score w u  20-14. Shortly after 
the Chiefs touchdown, the Bulldogs 
fought back and Garcia threw a 38- 
yard touchdown p u s  to Hood.

With the game tied at 20-20, 
Ramirez added the extra point to put 
the Bulldogs up 21-20 for good. Ti- | 

, hoka's defense w u  strong in the fourth 
quarter holding the Chiefs to no touch

down and sealing the victory with an 
interception by Zach Garcia late in the 
quarter.

Hood averaged 21.3 yards per cu- 
ry, gaining 128 yards on 6 attempts. 
Jac Calvillo gained 40 yards in 12 car- 
r in , while Neiko Garcia rushed for 84 
yards on 16 carries for the Bullcjogs. N. 
Garcia also completed 2 of 3 passes for 
63 yards and I touchdown.

On defense, Calvillo led all tack- 
lers for Tahoka, while several of the 
Bulldogs recovered fumbles and made 
interceptions that helped out in the 
winning effort.

.Tkhoka this week plays at Ralls, 
which beat Sudan last Friday.

O AM EATA G U N CE
Bulldogs C h M s
12 first downs 15
254 rushing yds. 217
63 • passing yds. 112
2-5 compistlons 8-13
1-1 fumbios-lost 4-2
4-31.5 punts avg. 2-41.5'
8-56 ponsitiss 6d0

THS youth Involvod 
In shooting Incldsnt

A 17-yMT-old Tihoka male w u  
involved in a ulf-inflicted shooting in- 
cidaot 'ftiesday night, and w u  raport- 
edly in critical condition at press time 
Wednesday morning. The 9-1-1 call 
came in at 7:38 p.m., dispatched to a 
reiidence on Logwood Street, where 
the youth, a high school senior, report
edly shot him ulf in a parked vehicle 
in his driveway. He w u  airlifted to a 
Lubbock hospital.

by dalton

AMERICANS are constantly bsing told by hewspapors, magazines, 
the internet and TV that they are eating or emoking themselves to 
death, and it le really depreeaing to read or hear that even some of the 
medicatfone that you have to take for one aliment could easily kilt you 
by causing something site.

Sooner or later, if you live long enough, you're going to read tha) 
something you especially like it  really bad for you, and could do you 
In if you don't stop it Immediately. On rare occaeione you can read that 
something you like actually la very good for your health. I ka«p reading 
in the hope that I will hoar about a study which concludes that M&M 
chocolate peanuts will make you skinny and healthy and prevent all 
kinds of dieeaeee.

Of course, smokers have been told for years that tobacco le bad for 
you, and the habit it  very hard to break. (Not for me, because I never 
did smoke much, juet a few dgara years ago, and like Bill Clinton, I 
never did inhale).

I remember years ago when the smoking warnings first started, col- 
umnlet George Dolan of the Fort Worth Star-Telegram wrote that some 
people he knew were forming a group caNed Smokers Anonymous. He 
explained that you get a buddy to h ^  you out. When you have such 
a craving for a cigarette that you can i stand it, even if H's in the middle 
of the night, you call up your buddy and he or she comet over to your 
house and you get drunk together.

Like I said, smoking it  not my problem: it's food, because I love to 
eat ail the things those hateful nutrition experts say are bad for me. 
Someday aomeone may say about me, “He's gone because he enjoyed 
steak and gravy and chocolate pie, and refused to eat green beana and 
turnips.*

f keep reading that gravy and Franch friea and paatrlas ara bad for 
your health. I am about raa^ to do Hka tha dgaratta amoker who said, 
“I've reed eo much about dgwattae giving you cancer that I have finaiiy 
decided to give up reading.*

# •

FORMER basebei star Roger dem ent this week pleaded not guilty, 
to charges that ha Nad to Congfaaa at a haartng to daHrmin# whather 
ha (and othars) uaad parformanoa-anhancing drugs during h it baaabaN 
caraer.

Whethar ha did or not, Congreaa has no businaes trying to control 
tha actions of profaaaional aports figures. M's not the buskieee of Con- 
greee to spend taxpayers' money on toweeligalions of these over-pekf 
sporta figuree, and aimn If lhay are mostly dopeheeds, R’s Sie Job of the 
sports organizalione Siemeehee to poNoe the eoSvNtee.

Congress has plenty of things th^  ought tp be doing, Nkerepssitng 
eXMmacare, end trying to get aN our monay back from Fannia Maa, big 
banks and auto companias which ahould have baan aNowad to fa l juat 
Nka Sta raal of ua.

Baaldat . how can It bea ortma to Na to Congreaa, poaalbty (ha big- 
gaat bunch of Nars in t ia  world?
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‘ ChriatoplMf Clayton Faught and Lori NHchalla WImmor

'  Couple announces engagement
Terry and Sherry Wimmer announce the engagement of 

their daughter, Lori Michelle Wimmer, to Christopher Gay- 
‘ ton Faught, all of Fort Worth. He is the son of Lamarvin and 

Jeanie Faught of Stephenville.
The bride-elect is a 2003 graduate of Fossil Ridge High 

School in Keller and attended Stephen F. Austin Univer
sity. She is an associate branch manager for Compass Bank 
in Fort Worth. She is the granddaughter of Dick and Evelyn 

‘ Chatelain of Denton.
Faught is a 1999 graduate of Stephenville High School and 

attended Tkrrant County College. He is an air conditioning 
contractor. He is the grandson of Deen McDonald of Tahoka 
and the late Marvin McDonald and the great-grandson of the 
late A.E. and Joyce Riley of Thhoka.

' The couple will marry October 9,2010 at the First United 
Methodist Church of Keller.

Scptombcr t-19 
Breakfast

Monday: No School 
'HiMday: French toast on a stick 
flMnctday; Breakfast piua 
.Thursday: Eggs, hash brown, 
toast

Friday: Pancake
Lunch

Monday: No School 
Itisaday: Pizza, salad, com. pine
apple tidbits
Wednesday: Stuffed potatoes, car
rots w/ ranch, Texas toast, fruit 
Thursday: Com dog, oven hies, 
broccoli, appie, rice crispy treat 
Friday: Nk Iios grande, trimmings, 
combread, orange smiles
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If you need an invitation 

for a Baby Shower, Wedding, Anniversary, 

Birthday Party or anything else, come by the 

Lynn County News office and let us help you! 

We have all colors of paper to choose from and 

can help you customize your invitations... 

all at a low price.

For example: 50 Baby Shower post cards is $12.50.

Y« m ^

TabokaClassof75
mmioosetScptn

The TUnka Class of 1975 
will meet during the 2010 
Homecoming festiviti« on Sep
tember 17. The social'gathering 
will be at the Thhoka Housing 
Authority located at 1400 Ave. 
J, during the afternoon and eve
ning of September 17. Details 
will be provided as they become 
available.

For more information con
tact Julia Charo at julia.chatott 
yahoo.com or 806-777-2467, 
Gndy Park Leverett at nurse- 
l957cK§’yal^ .com  or call 806- 
786-1113, or Ruby Roe Cruse 
^  mzcruse@gmail.com or 
rcruse@medstream.net or call 
940-367-4899.

nz
JACOB LEE PLEDGER 
Tim and Crystal Pledger of 

Tahoka announce the birth of 
their son, Jacob Lee Pledger, 
born at 10:45 a.m. on August 18, 
2010. He weighed 8 lbs., 10 oz. 
and was 21-1/2 inches long. He 
has two brothers, Jonah and Jor
dan.

Grandparents are Pam Forte 
of San Angelo, Bill Dempsey of 
Abilene, Patty Oisch of Aber
nathy and Rick Pledger of Deni
son.

FBC Family Night 
set for Sept. 8

The Tahoka First Baptist 
Church Family Night kick-off 
will be held on Wednesday, 
Sept. 8 at 6:00 p.m. in the Th
hoka Mini Park.

A free meal will be served 
and a bouncy slide/house will 
be there for children to ei\joy. 
Please bring your completed 
registration form that can be 

'picked u|l at the church office, 
or can be found online at fbcta- 
hoka.com/familyiught

Wednesday night activities 
include: Children's choirs, ages 
4 years thru 6th grade; Mission 
Friends-ages 4 years thru Kin
dergarten; OAs-girls 1st thru 
6th grade, RAs-boys 1st thru 
6th grade; Youth-7th-l2 grade 
and Adult Bible study.

For more information con
tact Heather at First Baptist 
Church at 561-4557,

tJ4.J007
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A p a it n ic n t  d l lg h a r  . . .  John L  Wllson daaignod and built tha tirat now apartmant 
oomplax for tha ganaral public (rapt not baaad on Inooma atatua) In Thhoka, pleturad hara j 
In ona of tha kltohana In tha 2*bath, 2-badroom apartmanta. Tha publle la Invitad to vlaw'* 
tha now apartmanta at an Opan Houaa thia Sunday from 2-6 p.m. at Thraa TVaaa Apar^  ̂
manta, looatad at North 6th ahd Ava. P. (LCN PHOTO by JuonoHJonea).*'.

New apartment building here boasts 
energy-efficient **green” construction
byJUANELLJONBS

It has taken two years to 
bring his design to completion, 
but John L. Wilson, owner, de
signer and builder of Three 
TYees Apartmenu in Thhoka, 
is justifiably proud of his new 
apartment building In which 
he incorporated cutting-edge 
“green” technology for an ener
gy-efficient complex.

Three Trees Apartments, 
located at North 6th and Ave. 
P, is made of a new aerated 
concrete product called AAC 
(Autoclav^ Aerated Concrete) 
that is designed to increase en
ergy efficiency, fire safety and 
durability, and provides excel
lent thermal insulation. In fact, 
Wilson boasts that the four units 
in the apartment complex are so 
energy-efficient that the elec
tric utility bill in the all-electric 
apartmenu is under $50 per 
month.

, ‘T he two units in the first 
floor are occupied, and I have 
asked them what they are pay
ing in electric bills,” said Wil
son. "They tell me it runs about 
$40 a month, which it great!”

Wilton is the owner of WAD 
Construction and Design Inc. in 
Tahoka, and hit wife, Carolyne, 
it an elementary school teacher 
here. The couple raised their 
family here, and invested their 
time and efforU in building Ts- 
hoka't first new apartment com
plex built for the general public, 
with rent not 1 ^  on low- 
income status. The two-story 
complex houses four 1,000-sq. 
ft. apartment uniu, all 2-bed
room 2-bath.

The public is invited to an 
Open House to view Three Trees 
Apartmenu this Sunday, Sept. 
5, from 2-5 p.m. It's the new 
apartment building with, yes, 
three evergreen trees, planted in 
front. And, showing support of 
their Tahoka Bulldogs, the Wil
tons placed a concrete Bulldog 
just off the entry sidewalk.

Wilson, who created the 
design, says he efi)03rs cutting- 
edge technology and all the new 
producu available in construc
tion projecu, and he became in
terested in the AAC product that 
was made by a German compa
ny. AAC it a mixture of finely 
ground quartz sand and binding 
material, permeated with pores 
and then steam cured. The re
sult it an extremely lightweight, 
insulation material of a high 
strength category. Now avail
able through their company in 
Texas, AAC it pollution free, 
both in lU mamifbcture and us
age: no air pollution, no soil pol
lution, no water pollution.

”lt is a very lightweight but 
durable material, and when I 
became intereeted in the prod
uct and talked to the company I 
was told thnt all my knowledge 
about construction did not apply 
to this new product,” Wilson^ 
said with a smile. ”And they 
were right, this is a new product 
unlike any I had ever worked 
with. The concrete blocks are 
eight inches thick, and I used 
them as both exterior and interi
or walls, as well as for the floors

and ceilings. With steel rein
forcing rods in pored concrete 
throughout the construction, I 
believe this is not only energy 
efficient but structurally very 
sound -  in fact, this is a place 
where I would feel safe even in 
a tornado,” Wilson added.

Wilson does admit that he

Wilson says, on crown molding 
throughout. "Crown molding?” 
he says he asked her. “But that's 
an added cost,” he said. She in
sisted that the finishing touch 
would be a detail that makes a 
n(ome special, and, he says, she 
was right. •:>

The units feature two-tone

f-.

Open and airy . . .  ThIa vluur shown ths Hving arsa 
In ona of tha apartmanta at Thraa TTsos Apartmanta In Tik > 
hoka, faaturing crown molding throughout and oaramlo .• 
tlla floors. (LCN PHOTO by JuaneN Jones) ■'

had a “learning curve” in work
ing with the new product, but 
that it functioned well for the 
project and he anticipates us
ing it again. In fact, he hopes to 
build at least one more similar 
apartment complex here in the 
future, as well as in other near
by small towns. |

His wife helped with | the 
finishing details in the a^ rt-  
ment complex, and insisted.

walls, white over a neutral taupe 
color, crown ntolding through
out, and ceramic tile (loon. The 
kitcheiM are finished with cher
ry wood cabinets and shelving 
with brushed silver hardware', 
comer sinks, and all-new ap
pliances. The apartments also 
come equipped with new ener
gy-efficient washer/dryer units, 
and internet access, cable and 
water utilities included. . , .

Sunday, Sept. 5 • 2:00-5:00 pjn.
SmW'ffHiImt, At'Shrtrk • Ootmt̂ MdBg 
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Call 806-470-1451 for rant Information.
JOHN LMflUON, OWNER
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CombMtftNnlly. . .  Kevin and Tonya Combaat, and 
;*Higliler Karlaa, are tha new ownare ol Combaat FamMy 

•>^inaral Homaa, purohaalng Whita Funeral Homaa from 
BNIIa WMta-Bvaralt. The name ohanga waa official on 
Sapf. 1, for an the former WMIo Funeral Homaa In Lub
bock, MakHi, Tbhoka and O’Donnell.

W hite Funera l Hom e 
s e lls  to Com best famll}^

An era in the funeral busi
ness for one family has come 
to an end, but the family tie will 
not be altogether absent. On 
August 2, White Funeral Home, 
which started in Tkhoka and 
served the South Plains area for 
62 years, sold. Upon deciding 
it was time for retirement, Mrs. 
Billie White-Everett "passed 
the torch" to her ̂ lephew Kevin 

'Combest and his wife Tonya. 
On September I , the name of the 
business will change to Comb- 
aft Family Funeral Hoines, and 
renovations are already under
way.

The Combests ard not new 
to this area nor to the funeral 
business setting. Kevin was 
bom and raised in Snyder, hav
ing graduated there in 1988. 
He moved to Lubbock in 1990 
to finish his education at Texu 
Tech and to train to be a teacher. 
However, before his gradua- 

‘dpo from Texas Tech in May 
^  1993, his plans had already 
Itarted to change.

While a student in Lubbock, 
'nil worked part time for White 
Funeral Home, and from that 
exposure, his interest in pursu
ing a career in the funeral busi
ness had become “full Mown.” 
He's quick to say that he gained 
invaluaMe insight about his ca
reer from having worked with 
Billie.

, Kevin and Tonya nuuried in 
May of 1994 and moved to Dal
las so that Kevin could attend 
the Dallas Institute of Funeral 
Service. With Tonya's help and 
support, they saw their plans 
take shape. He graduated in Au
gust of I99S, and both of them 
were employed at that time by

To all the refidenu and theii familiet “
Lynn County area who have been ™
h  retirement effective July 30,2010 from Whtte 
Funeral Home u  owner/operator, my entire
ywwild like to ihare our deepeft appreciatiOT to ril r t
the employee* who have wofked whh u* through the 
year*. Our ipecial thank* and abiding love go with

I aUtho*eempldyee* for the *pecial role* they h ^  
pityed. We could never have been abte to provide
faneral *ervice for 62 year* without tboje
people and the betoved Cunilie* who called on u* for •
our*ervice*.

We owe *pecial gratitude to Rufu*
Oerner who came to u* in 1973, after the d e ^  m
Martin in 1972, and al*o Rudy Tqeda, Jr., who ha*
been a valuable employee for many year*.

We could never expie** what it ha* meant to work
with the miniater*, their *taff, the membei* of all
the chufche*, and each community m providing tne
fnneral aervice* our familie* needed.

New owneiihip ha* been pa**ed to ^  n e ^
ILevin Combeat and hi* wife, Tonya. U n d e r ^  
laaderahip, White Funeral Home’* motto, 
for fom M  Vf$ Would Hare Om Cmd For”
carried on faithfully a* it ha* ahrayabe^Thi*
tnmeitkm i* difficult in a per»ooal way, but we want 
you to know that you have a apecial place in our
heart* aWray* and may Ood Me** you all.

DmABtOkWhiteEmett 
GmyWUk
UmWklteABfoektAfiMlfy 
Mldmr^AKsmWUte 
Bandy WkHtAfimlfy

/
I an adiv* bored anre-

n A .arev - 
lag as pnredoM in 2007-01. Sha
h  abo a baofd maaBbar an Sm 
fVaaaksp Fowtoatioa for Laad- 
anhip. Ibaya dlvidaa bar baae 
betwaaa baiag a nwfllMr lo K ar 
laa, tfMir H yaw old daufhaar, 
aod being at Kavia's aida both 
at home and in dw bussnaas.

Karlaa is a 6di grader at 
Fieaship Middte School. She 
ei\ioys playing baaketball and 
volleyball aod is an avid fan of 
Ibxaa Ibch sports.

Kevin said, “With the pur
chase of White Funeral Home, 
God has Messed us and given 
us the opportunity to continue a 
tradition of compassion and *er- 
vice to the people of Lubbock, 
Idalou, Tshoka and O'Donnell 
in their time of need—a tradi
tion carried on by Billie White- 
Everett for nuuiy years.”

Moore-Rose-White Funeral 
Home to work at the Floydada 
location.

In 1998 they moved back 
to Lubbock, arid Kevin took 
a job with Kennedy Mortuary 
Service, which he and a friend 
Benny Miller (also a Snyderite 
and former employee of White 
Funeral Home) were aMe to 
p u rc h ^  in 1999. They en
joyed a great relationship until 
2007 u  Combest-Miller Mortu
ary and Cremrgory Service. It 
later became Miller Mortuary 
and Crematory Service when 
Kevin sold his part to Benny. 
Their families still maintain the 
close friendship they developed 
when they were in the business 
together.

 ̂ Kevin has been a licensed 
funeral director and embalmer 
since August 1996. He was 
named to the Panhandle Funeral 
Directors Association Board of 
Directors and w u  active from 
2002-07. He was appointed to 
the Academy of Funeral Service 
Practice in 2010, receiving the 
Certified Funeral Service Prac
titioner (CFSP) designation, one 
of only two people in Lubbock 
with this designation. Since 
2007, he has served u  Coordi
nator Grief Share, a ministry 
of the Sunset Church of Christ, 
where he and his family have 
worshipped since 1998.

Tonya was bom and raised 
in Lubiwck, graduating from 
Monterey High School in 1989. 
After working with Kevin in

. the funeral Muiness in Hdy- 
dada and again at the mortuary, 
she was employed by the Texas 
Tech Univenity Institute for Fo
rensic Science. Since 2005, she

Friday night fish fry with all 
the trimmings from 5:00-7:30. 
Open Sunday. Cali for take-outs 
at 561-1019.

Paw prints to 
ba painted

Tkhoka Bulldog Booster 
Qub will be painting paw prints 
on driveways on Saturday. Sep
tember II. Anyone who would 
like to purchase paw prints, 
please cidi Tonda Freitag at 
998-4928 before that date to 
get your name on the list. Each 
paw print costs $5. Payment ar
rangements will be made when 
you call.

/

PMurl Gkklhoni
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boni. 79. of Wilson sraia bald 
at lOKX) ajn . Sanaday, A«g«»t 
21. 2010 in St. Pred Lutheran 
Church in Wilson with Rev. Da
vid Rohde oAkiatiag. Ireerment 
was in Green Memorial Cem- 
eieiy. She passed from this life 
August 18.2010.

She was bom February 4, 
1931 in Lynn County near Wil
son. She was a life long resident 
of Wilson and attended Wil
son Schools. She married A. J. 
Giddhom on January 6,1952 in 
Wilson. 3he was a homemaker 
and farmer. They retired frimt 
fanning in 1984. She was mem
ber of St. Paul Lutheran Church 
and the LWML, Ladies Auxil
iary of VFW 6721 and the Tbwn 
and County Dance Gub.

She w u  preceded in death 
by her huslj|imd, A J. June 23, 
1999, and her brothers, Byron, 
Raymond and Monroe Tklk- 
mitt.

Survivors include her sons, 
L uter Gicklhora and wife 
Sheri, *nd Curtis Gicklhora, 
all of Wilson; one brother, Jeff 
Tklkmitt of Slaton; one sister, 
Beile Campbeil of New Braun
fels; four grandchildren, six 
great grandchildren aod her spe
cial pet. Peaches.

The family suggests me
morials to the Green Cemetery 
Memorial Veterans Fund, PO 
Box 179, or St. Paul Lutheran 
Church.'PO Box 136, both Wil
son, TX 79381. (MID)

kV.I ti,aMga m w eoiw rri

McAfee, K iM and  
engagement announced

k and Vivian McAfre of Ibhoka announoe tire en- 
I of their daughlar. Amy Lywt H cA fu , of R . Worth, 

to Wdliam Thomas Kirkland, of Ariiagton. He is the son of 
T h o u u  and Debbie Kirkland of Headland. Ala.

Tha bride elect is the granddaughter of Dr. Paul Powell, Jr. 
of Ibhoka. She received her Bachelor's degree in Early Child
hood Education and is an Elementary school teacher.

The future bride-groom receiv^ his Bachelor’s degree 
in Busineu Administration and is a Operatioru Supervisor at 
UPS. He is the grandson of Kate Dasinger Croft of Headland, 
Ala.

The couple platu to many October 16,2010 in Eagle Nest, 
NM.

Sept. 6-10 
Monday: Gosed for Holiday 
Theaday; Chef salad, Italian 
style fried ^ u u h ,  homemade 
rolls, fruit of the day 
Wedaeaday: Chicken w/ mush
rooms, rice, carroto, Mscuits, 
bread pudding
Thuraiday: Smothered steak, 
brown gravy, oven fried pota
toes, garden veg. medley, bread, 
strawberry shortcake 
Friday: Coney dogs, pork & 
beans, salad, homemade cookies

•Ths Onter is initiating a new 
program called FEED OUR SE
NIOR CITIZENS We are teU- 
Ing a ten |10| day lunch ticket for 
$35.00, or If the individual is under 
60. for $30.00. The iunch ticket 
can be used for an on-site meal, a 
take-out meal or if eiiglMe, we will 
deliver the meal. The ticket can be 
purchased for a sosolllc person or it 
can be donated and the Center will 
pick the person.

•Our aluminum can recycle bin 
is now located on North $th across 
from the Qty Warehouse.

•Harvest Festival 2010 is sched
uled for September 18. This year's 
quilt is especially lovely, on display 
at the Center. Tickets are $ 1 each or 
6 for $5.

HMM«Malii| I* *17*116 tb* lanMri

Call In your

tarlyt

BULLDOG attirt now in stock!
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Food for HooKtiy Mon:

According to WebMD there 
are 10 foods that all men should 
eat. Adding these foods to your 
diet is good for the heart, will im
prove circulation, and provide a 
layer of protection against cancer 
and other chronic diseases.

. Oysters: Eat them for the 
zinc tliey provide.

Bauauas: They give you po
tassium, magnesium, and are a 
super source of vitamin B-6.

Fatty Fish: Salmon, sar  ̂  ̂
dines, tuna, are fatty fish rich tat 
omega-3 fatty acids which can 
benefit the h c ^  circulation, and 
immune system and has been 
shown to reduce the risk of pros
tate cancer, among other thinp.

BroecoU: It's loaded with 
vitamin C, beta-caroterte, potas
sium and an anticancer (prostate 
A colon) property called sul- 
phoraphane.

Brazil Nats: They contain 
magnesium and selenium. They 
can help prevent heart disease 
and cancer and protect prostate 
health. Selenium also helps low
er LDL or your gad cholesterol. 
Dr’s recommend only eating one 
Brazil nut a day re it is so high in 
selenitan.

W bda CralM: OatmeaL 
barley, whole grain pasts a n  all 
good choices whan making dw 
change to healthier fibers.

Plaat 8taaela;Aplantslanol 
will actually Mock the abeorp- 
tion of cholesterol in the ir t i^  
tine and can be found naturally 
in fhihs and vegetables. Stands 
are also being added to marga
rine, yogurt, orange juice, and 
granola bars. Men should have 
2 grains a day taken in two doees 
with meals.

Boybasns: Eating I once of 
soy protein a day can lower your 
risk of prostau cancer and has 
been shown to reduce choles
terol. Soy nuts, soy chares, soy 
milk, v e g ^  butgsrs as a few ea- 
amples of where you can gat soy 
protein.'

BarrlaaarCharrlre: Betrias 
such a* Mackberrias, Muebarrias, 
strawberries, raspberries contala 
4000 differera coopounda tiw 
have antioxidants propettiea and 
have been linked to hnslthy brain 
Ametiona.

Vhantai C aod 
can help prseerve healthy sktat 
One red ball pepper has 300% 
of the rseonuiMndod daily value 
ofVHaminC. Carrota, prenpUn 
or sweet potatoes are also good 
eholee* to help wMh ridn haalii 
Many foods that tsod to hs our

frvoritas are not the bast for us. 
By adding nutrient super foods 
to your diet you could be on the 
right path to having a healthier 
future and who knows, they 
could become some of your fa- 
voritaa too.

Bm'tkrytt.

fMmwtwm

i fc* r<)

OWNM:
AfRIl

TfRREU

HOURS: 9:00-5:30 MoHday-ThursdoY, 9:00-5:00 Friday

1S01 Avt.J,Tahoka * S61-S829 * dcsignŝ pokaxom

Notice
of Tax Revenue Increase

The COUNTY OF LYNN cx)nducted public hearings 
on 8/23/2010 and 8/31/2010 on a prpposai to 
increase the totai tax revenues of the County of 
Lynn from properties on the tax roll in the preceding 
year by 4.200000 percent.

The total tax revenue raised last year at last year's 
tax rate of .861100 for each $100 of taxable value 
was $2,683,219.00.

The total tax revenue proposed to be raised this year 
at the proposed tax rate of 0.861100 for each $100 
of taxable value, excluding tax revenue to be raised 
from niew property added to the tax roll this year, is 
$2,794,516.00.

The total tax revenue proposed to be raised this year 
at the proposed tax rate of 0.861100 for each $100 
of taxable value, including tax revenue to be raised 
from new property added to the tax roll this year, is 
$2,818,388.00. /

The County of Lynn is scheduled to vote on the tax 
rate that will result in that tax inaease at a 
public meeting to be held on 09/13/2010 in the 
LYNN COUNTY JUDGES COURT ROOM at 9:00 A.M.



USD Boanl approves budget, 
keeps property tax rate at $1.04

U

2010 WIniMrt: Reed Winieme (center) of Root and Jyntta Aekew (eeoond from rtghO of 
' Tihoke were reolplents of the Lynn-Oerxa County Perm lureeu Seholerehip (or thie year. 
Aleo plotured are Farm Dureau board membera (from left) Tye Maaon, VaNon Stapirene, 
Jtm RIankanehIp and Board Preeidant MIohaal WMta. Board members not present meluded 
Danny Parts, Ralph Huffaker and Anttwny Poerstar.

SchoUirahip
W lniMn
Jacob Laaeman 
(oantar) of Now 
Home raoelved 
a Lynn*Qarxa 
County Farm 
Bureau 
Boholarshlp 
for 2010. 
Pictured with 
Jacob la Q.Q. 
Flllingim, 
Aganoy 
Manager artd 
Farm Bureau 
Beard 
PraaMant 
MIehaal White.

V o lu n t e e r  ••• M / j others! vm  a wFFEiENa in youi wogip.,

IM nka ledcpsadset School 
District Board of Thm u i  met 
Iasi l\waday, Aug. 24, to cpruhict 
a public heariag on the proposed 
budget aad tax m e, followed 
by a regular meeiiag ie which 
trustees approved an ordinance 
setting the lax rate at $I.(M for 
the 2010-11 fiscal year, the tame 
rate at last year, and approved 
the proposed budget.

The public heiuing, required 
by the state's truth-in-taxation 
laws, provided information to 
interested taxpayers about the 
proposed budget and tax rate 
and gave the public an opportu
nity to ask questions or provide 
input. The proposed operating 
budget was $6.4 million and the 
proposed tax rate per $100 value 
was $1.04, the maximum the 
district can levy without trigger
ing k roll-back election. School 
officials explained that the pro
posed operating budget reflects 
a 1.8% inerease in expenditures 
over last year’s budget. However, 
school officials estimate that 
revenue from state foundation 
funds and Iqcal property taxes 
will still fall khort of funding the 
proposed budget.

“The District's goal is to 
commit to a conservative spend
ing approach to reduce the 
amount that may be required to 
be pulled from its reserve funds 
during the 2010-11 school year,” 
said Superintendent Steve Bur
leson. “However, on a positive 
note, the school district still has 
the balance of last year'^ federal 
stimulus dollars to use during the 
upcoming school year. A'lthough 
there are specific guidelines as 
to how the stimulus money may 
be spent, it Is hoped that some of 
those funds can be used to off
set budgeted expenditures; and, 
therefore, will allow the school 
to provide laptops for all of our 
high school students in the same 
manner that the middle school 
put in place this year. This tiKMi- 
ey is above our regular budget," 
he explained.

In other business a t' the 
regular board meeting, trustees 
approved a revision for school 
boilrd' policy BiC (LOCAL),

which replaces physics with 
boaon plqrsica as higher 
weighted scteace course siariiag 
ia 2010-2011 school year.

''This change was needed 
as all of our students are now 
required to have four science 
courses to graduate on the rec
ommended and distinguished 
plans,” explained the superinten
dent.

lYustees approved 2009- 
2010 budget amendments, and 
extracurricular and co-curric- 
ular sponsor stipends were ap
proved for the 2010-11 school 
year. The Board approved a pay 
raise for all auxiliary and non- 
instructional employees of 3%. 
The teachers will receive their 
state step increase but not any 
additional increase at this time.

“Texas is eligible, for the 
Federal Education Jobs Fund 
money,” said Supt. Burleson. “If 
Governor Perry allows us to get 
this stimulus money, it will be 
used for a one-time stipend for 
our teachers. The state of Texas 
has to submit its application for 
this money by the September 9th 
deadline. So, we’ll know pretty 
soon about this stipend for the 
teachers,” he explained.

The Superintendent also 
gave a fint day enrollment re
port. Currently, there ate 598 
students enrolled in the school 
district, down S students from 
the first day of school last year. 
However, several more students 
enrolled each day during the first 
week at all three campuses, ac
cording to school officials.

The next regular board meet
ing is scheduied for Ibesday, 
September 14, at 7;00 p.m.

The IV fkMiball warn Ml s k i t ; 
to Crosbyton 12-14 after a io«i|h ; 
battle on Aug. 26.

Ray numer had a 3-yaid Much-*; 
down off of tbs BulMogs' 33-ISO. • 
ParuMT also oontribuiod an RO-yard 
touchdown off of a 37-GouMar.

Isaiah Vega and Paraar lad the 
offense. Parmer and Piaatou Ham- 
moods led the defeosa.

Croas Country CompHee 
By KaMlya Reno

, T{ie croas country team ran it-; 
the Brownfield Meet on Aug. 28. •!, 

Mattie Timer and Kahl|pF! 
Reno ran JV. Reno placed 11th wftk; 
a time of 17:17. Timer plaoed 13th '< 
with a time of 17:22. •*•!•

Nikki Box, Madison Lockaig^| 
Sarah Preiug, Jori Chapa, 
nah Thomas, and Brantley PtseCe/ 
ran varsity. Box's time wm a 13:23,'' 
Lockaby ran a 13:28, Preitag ran a 
17:13, Chapa ran a 17:23, Thomas 
ran a 17:20, Pierce ran a 17:30.

Joell Lowdermilk, Blake Tim-  ̂
er, Nick Aguirre, Kyler Jolly, and 

‘ JoehMillerranforthe varsity boys., 
Lowdermilk ran a 17:2$, Tmier ran ; 
a 18:41, Aguirre ran a 19:23, Jolly 
ran a 22:01, and Miller ran a 22:32..

September 7*10
Tieoday: French toast sticks 
Wednesday; Cereal, graham 
crackeh !;
Thursday: Pizza bagels , . , 
Friday: Donuts

LUNCH
Tsesday: Chicken patty sandwich,' '' 
trimmings, tots, western beans, 1
orange smiles . _
Wednaeday: BBQ chicken, mac A 
cheese, sal^, pears, combread 
Thursday: Pizza, salad, banana, 
chocolate cake „ ,
Friday: Ikco salad, com, fruited ,,, 
gelatin, brownie

CMIfRiCTIQN
Additions • Remodels • Custom Cabinets 

Wi Hm  MtHM .to caN fir n n  MthMltt
r ; : RICKY.HALL 239-6971

A Mg THANK YOU
to all those who 
helped with our

. lynn-Garza  County  Farm Bureau

J /z /  A nnual

Scholarship Tournament
Hole Sponsors:

Xcel
Carpet Tech 

Peoples Bonk 
Mesa Irrigation 

Farmers Co-op, Tohoko 
Ag Texas

City Bank
New Home Co-op Gin 

O'Donnell O il 8t Butane 
Wayne FilTmgim CPS, Brownfield 

J Ferg Roofing 8f Foam

Moore Crop Insurance 
Wells Fargo, Post 

Terry County Tractor 
CHS

Sam Ashcraft Agency 
Danny Martin - Martin Irrigation

Q tin W W IM U N I I I I I IB I I ,

d i a m  Ta m m .  Angie Kleth, M urray Kleth, Mickey Kleth, 
IO B m .  Monte lolly • w ith a fcore  ofS6

a

T M M *  Miller, Bradv Askew, Cortis Erickson, 
r i e e o  i d a m .  Dorm an • w ith  a  score of 59 (p la y o ff)

j t o ^ l A A A T A A M . Ryan (HU B u t  H m e , Drew Itone, ‘ l l
v i m  r i m w  iv m m ii  o ju , ,  score of 59 (p la y o ff)

i s a i e M P B i i :  fake Fletcher 

C l M W t l S I l N n B :  Monte lolly 

i s a g e i t B i l i B . Davy Stone

OTHER GOLFERS INCLUDED:
• G.G. Fillingim, Steve Sanders, Abel Vega f
• ly ier McAllister, Romero Rodriguez, )ake Fletcher
• Josh Pridmore, Jared Pridmore, Casey Simmons, Cody W,
• Warren Baker, Stephen Brookshire, Lance Ferris,

Chad Strickland
• Michael White, Carol White, Jerry Brown, Ryan Brown

Casey Rowland, Troy Fillingim, Scott FilUBgim

A Mg THANKS to: Cherry Gandy ofT-Bar Country Club, 
Steve Sanders and Pat Green for their donations, 

and to John Boren, Susan Boren, Sara Alvarado, Pat Heinrich and Jana Lea
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W iy to run . . .  NcMco Oarola (6), Taholui quartartsaek, runa with tha blM bahlrtd tha 
blooking of Jacob Arriaaola (76) and Ttal Smith (34). Qarola ruahad ft^ 64'^rda and ona 
touchdown aa tha Bulldoga adgad Croabyton 21-20 In tha aaaaon opanar laat Friday.

(tCN PHOTO by Abraham Vaga)

CirUAn nonprofit 
o^aniiations 
miiy apply for 
diaaator aasistanca

Certain private nonprofit 
(PNP) groups that experienced 
damages from Hurricane Alex 
and subsequent flooding may be 
eligible for assistance from the 
Federal Emergency Manage
ment Agency (FEMA).

All PN ft that experienced 
damages may apply for disaster 
usistance by calling the Texas 
Division of Emergency Man
agement (TDEM), 936-718- 
0497. PNPs in Cottle. Floyd. 
I ^ r d ,  Garza, Lamb, Lubbock, 
Lynn, Motley and Terry coun
ties have until Sept. 13 to apply

assistance. Dawson County 
W Ps must file by Sept. 17.
•: The following generally 

tfwy be eligible for assistance: 
eiducational facilities, utilities, 
ifhgation, emergency, medical 
f^ litie s , custodial care and 
fp(ilities that provide essential 
gQwnment services. PNPs also 

indude museums, zoos, 
cfimmunity centers, libraries, 
hpineless dielters, senior citizen 
c 6 g ^ ,  shelter workshops, low- 
iigfome housing, alcohol and 

treatmem centen, facili- 
tlj^ offering programs for bat- 
Hlifd spouses, animal control 
fodlities, fadlities offering food 
pccgrams for the needy, and 
dagware centers for children or 
inftviduals with special needs.

Who's your candidate?
Nominate a high achool gM  
for Harvest Festival Queen

Time is running out for area 
businesses, civic organizations, 
church groups, and school or
ganizations to nominate a high 
school girl for the Lynn County 
Harvest Festival Queen schol
arship contest. Any school w- 
ganization or cIm s , civic orga
nization, business, or church 
youth/Sunday School group 
nuy nominate a candidate to 
compete in the Harvest Festival 
Queen scholarship contest, to 
be held on Saturday, Sept. 18. 
Nominees must be enrolled in a 
Lynn County high school.

High Plains Water District 
election set for November 2

SSRSuaSSi
, Boedon Dqr ii Nowmbsr 2,2010
fbaM iSwMMni pM ly mm

[jFMOrRATIC
i
State leprew iititlfe  

District 8S 
JOE HEaiN

LyaaCoeaty 
tbeEdacf #1

DANAMeKAY

FHJBlRAf ' J  ‘

liO l*  Judicial District 
'* District Jadfs 

CAimflT. 
ii: SCHILpiWECHT

LyaaCeaaty 
||itica ef the Piaca #1 

NANCY QUIUJAM8
tcassweaTH

Residents in District Direc
tor's Precincts one and two of 
the High Plains Underground 
Water Conservation District 
No. I will go to the polls Nov. 
2 to elect a District Director to 
represent them in groundwater 
matters for the next four years.

Incumbent James P. Mitch
ell of Wolfforth did not seek re- 
election in District Qne to the 
board after 34 yean of service.

As a result, six candidates 
filed for the District Directon 
Precinct One position. They 
are;

• Lloyd Arthur, a self-em
ployed farmer from Ralls.

• Chester “Ches" Carthel, a , 
professional engineer from Lub
bock.

• Dewayne Hovey, an irriga
tion designer from Lubbock.

• Jeanette Nathan, a consul
tant from Lubbock.

• James Powell, an entomol
ogist consultam from Lubbock.

• George Sell, a fumer/ 
rancher and retired banker from 
Lubbock.

District Director's Precinct 
One includes the portion of

WARNING: All 
Aninidl  O w n e r s

ft S agalnit ttw law under 
certain drcumetanoas to 

restrain an animal bv ropa/chain 
or other tethering diwioo. Dogs 
may be restrained by a fenced 
yWd, kennel or running Nne.

EsRups to ooiaply 
wM rasulC In rsmoval 

ofthsaninwIafMl 
IsQal scbon*

Abbey Redman, Director
e06-561-̂ 56

SHOP AT HOME!
lUFFoaroua

LOCAL lUflNIflSIl

These Taholui Firm An 
Sponsoring This

:FARM;
NEWS
AgTmat Parm 
CradK SarvIcM

Rodnoy Kselon snd 
MlkeMetzlg

I NON 4704411

Capital Farm CradH
(Isnearty PIret A| CredR, FCN

—  cum Robkiion —  
JseonQsndy

Faraiara C<H)p

N o.l
■' /

Lynn County 
Farm Buroau

Chairmen for this year's 
event are Starr Bray and Su
zanne Baker, from whom appli
cations may be picked up.

All queen candidates must 
sell tickets for the Harvest Fes
tival, for a donation of $1 for 
a chance to win a $1000 trip 
voucher. Groups who nominate 
a candidate may also help sell 
tickets for their candidate.

Applications for the Queen 
contest are currently available 
by contacting Starr Bray at 
Wildcat Manufacturing, 327- 
5602.

Crosby County above the Cap- 
rock Escarpment within the 
district and all Lubbock and 
Lynn Counties.

September 4-10 
BREAKFAST 

Mondqy: No school 
'Diesdaiy: Pancakes 
Wednesday: Tortilla omelet 
Tharsday: Cinnanton toast 
Friday: French Toast Sticks

LUNCH 
Monday: No school 
IhesdAy: Frito pie, refried 
beans, pineapple chunks 
Wednesday: Deli sandwich, 
carrot/cucumber, chips, jprange 
half
Thnrsdqy: Chicken fqjitas, let- 
tuce/tomato, com, pear cup 
Fridqy: BBQ on a bun, calif 
Mend veg, peach cup

The St. John Letheraa and 
Htpl Baplisl Chorchas of Wil
son will hold their annual Ooe- 

' pel Jamboree on Seplembdf 11, 
2010. it will be held on the Hrst 
Baptist Church lawn located be
tween the two churches.

There will be plenty of food, 
a puppet show a ^  lots of mu- 
Hc. A fsooed playground is 
available for children 0-6 years. 
Bring lawn chairs or a Uanket 
for seating, and a light jacket.

Dinner will begin at 3:30 
pm and the music will begin 
soon after.

County input 
ueed^ to decide 
natural resource 
concerns

The USDA Natural Re
sources Conservation Service 
(NRCS) and the Lynn County 
Soil and Water Conservation 
District invite the public and any 
agencies with an interest in con- 

) servation issues to paiiicipate in 
a Local Work Group meeting to 
be held at Tkhoka Housing Au
thority (located at 14(K) Ave. K) 
in Tshoka. This meeting will be 
held on Sept. 8, at 8:00 a.m.

The purpose of this meeting 
is to receive input from a broad 
range of local agencies, orga
nizations, businesses, and indi
viduals that have an interest in 
natural resource concerns and 
needs in Lynn County.

Input received will allow the 
Local Work Group to make rec
ommendations on resource con
cerns to be addressed, eligible 
practices, and ranking for coun
ty based funding. These re£: 
ommendatibns will be used in 
implementing the Enviitmmen- 
tal Quality Incentives Program 
(EQIP) and other conservation 
programs offered by NRCS.

The 2008 Farm Bill stipu
lates that conservation programs 
must continue to be locally led. 
Through stAke holder meetings.^ 
the public Is given an opportu
nity to help local conservation 
leaders set program priorities. 
These meetings are opep to the 
public.

For more information, call 
tha USDA-NRCS office in Ta- 
hoka at 806-998-4307 Ext. 3. 
NRCS office locations and pro
gram information can be found 
on the Texas NRCS Web site at 
www.tx.nrcs.usda.gov.

Persons with disabilities 
who require special accommo
dations and/or alternative means 
for communication of program 
information (Braille, Large 
print, audiotape, etc.) associated 
with this meeting should contact 
Helen Saldafla at 806-998-4307 
Ext. 3.

LYNN COUNTY 
HAEVIITniTIVAL 
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Gstting rsady for auction ... Amy stroope, 
■Mietant librarian at tha City-County Library, ahowa 
aavoral ohildron’a Itama that have baan donatad for tha 
Ubrary’a annual Sllant Auction at tha Lynn County Harvaat 
Paatlval, Irtoludlng a Toy Story book, a John Daara animal 
band toy oat, and a youth golf club aat. Tha auction la tha 
llbrory’o annual fundralaar, to ba hald Sapt. 18.

(LCN PHOTO by Juanall Jonae)

J / ni VondsH EMott
The fbNowhtg escerpts were Men from past Issues ofTNI LYNN COUNTY NI¥fS.

W estarn Dance ; ' •
Friday Night '

On Friday, March 29, the Lynn County |r. Rodeo Assn, w ill: 
sponsor a western dance to the sound o f ’’Tradewlnds.” It will be • 
at the Tahoka Community Center from 9:30 to 1:30. Admissioni 
will be $2.00 per person. Come on out and have a good timell

• ‘ March 28,1974-* * * •'
Tahoka Hiatorlcal 
M arker Dedicated

‘ Braving cbld, windy weather, about 50 people attended thd | 
unveiling of the Tahoka historical marker Labor Day at 6 p.m. In 
front of the City Hall.

The marker wording recounts the founding of the town 7 ^  
years ago following a meeting in early December of 1902 on 
similar cold day near the south spring at Tahoka Lake, and o t h ^  
facts in Tahoka's early history, < ^

Organization of the county and establishment of the towq^ 
dates official from April 7, 1903, when the election was held l ^  
form the county.

While presiding at the marker dedication, John Ed Redwir 
new chairman of the Lynn County Historical Committee, read < 
brief history pf the town.

Lee Holden, president of the Lions Cub, told of the club's w o i^  
in securing the marker, with help from the City of Tahoka a rw  
others. He also took occasion to tell of rome of the work the d i a l  
has done in promoting a better Tahoka. ^

Mayor Meldon Leslie gave a brief welcome address, atijt} 
County judge V.F. {ones gave the Invocation. tk

As Boy Scouts unveiled the marker, Frank Hill read t l ^  
inscription. $

Among special guests recognized were: Mrs. |ewell Rodge( 
of Midland and Mrs. Byrdie Sanderson of Seagraves, daughter ( 
the first sheriff, Chas. Doak; Mrs. Aliene Prather of Cotton Cottog 
daughter of an early settler, Mike Redwine; and Mrs. VeNoy Sande^ 
of Ralls and Mrs. leanette Harvick of Tahoka, granddaughters i 
the first county clerk, S.N. McDaniel, John Ed Redwine is a fourtj 
generation resident of the county, great grandson of the M. 
Redwines, and grandson of a former sheriff, F.E. Redwine.

-Sept. 5 , 1 9 ^

A»R m m m  co.
HenrffeeStettoeteeS nsSN W sfe^e tt Ww n  fget ^^Sreet

• HsN • wind and • iM k Danwgt • LOCAUY OwiMd 
• Hora tlian IS ysars axparlanca

* 20 yssr iMnglsf • 2S yssr ihinglM • 30 yssr ihin|lsf
• Shsks • HsCsi* Dsddnf snd Fsicis Rspsir • FlatRooN
• OAF • KF • TANRO • TMSnUNf • ATLAf • OfCRA • OWINICOMMNO

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT OR SEND U8  AN E-MAIL

C.ill LISA ABREGO: (806| S48-6689 or 831-4060

:::n fr d  • Ri-qnle,ed bf City of lubbotk • Registered r¥>th BBS of Ivbboth 
We ore RldSURlD and BOHDID with the CUY Of fAHORA'

http://www.tx.nrcs.usda.gov
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Satarday cmms begia Wnli 
■ panak m 10 a ai in downtown 
P'Dimnali.' wNli bonth* opening 
al 1030 a.m far faod. crafts and 
awrctendiae Merchants draw
ings. displays and dcmoostra- 
noas. games far children and 
MKertainineni will be offered 
all day A street dance begins at 
S p.ffl

For booth infarmatinn. call 
Fiances at 428-3335

Sunday .celebration events 
begin with a Chuck Wagon 
Breakfast and Round Pen Ser
vice The breakfast starts at 
g a m.. and the round pen ser
vice nans at 930 a m,, featur-

The Grabalnik Clmck Wag
on Brankfnat nchati are SI2 
each and nmai be ptmrhaaad m 
advance Tiduta arc availabie at 
at Maare-Rama Insurance. 42t- 
3335

A roll call of O'DonaaU 
area churches will be part of the 
celebration as well, recogniaag 
those who unended churches in 
%nd around the O'Donnell com
munity; both present and past 
churches

NEfDTONMEACOrTgr
SBIDgrKCBVEAMI?
Com »  riw Lym Cetmty Nrwi' 

Cofkm mm 1m lit tiok, 
fsMK II hr rar |iai, Nt n a i Sian.

1617 Maui Street n  Tahoka 
56I-48U* Fax 561-6308

Ronnie Meador Roofing
It's tim  to l̂ ooH

All types of roofing FREf FSTIMATFS.

( 8 0 6 ) 9 2 8 - 2 5 1 3

Comfy chair can ba yours . . .  TM# hnnglng ehnir,
wtitoh loolia pratty eomfortaMa, can ba yeura If your bid 
la high anough at ttia City-County Library’s annual tllant 
Auction at ttw Lynn County Harvaat Faattval on tapt. IS. 
Tha library la eurrantty aooapting donatlona of auction 
ttcmc for thdr annual fundrdocr.

'' (LCM PHOTO by JuaneU Jones)

What a wonderfully gen« 
nut pdare In whk’)i wt live’ the 
members of the iHsw UnHed 
Methodist ( Tuirsh Mt»»»«y 
thank all those who made ihma 
Ikms. menuelals and gift*
Draw Cemetery in *»uf llm* ‘*r 
mimI We retvtved $1.5(g) fr«im 
friends, family, riallors and 
from those who have no Itea fa 
Draw yet fall m**vad fa give fa 
us in our lime of need.

Thank you all so much*
We Invite you In take a drived 

to Draw and visrt our cem
etery and war memorial Ricky 
Barnes. Robert Costa and Pern 
Barnes pul in many hard hours 
al the Draw ('emetery to make 
II a beautiful plate for the loved 
ones of those buried there fa 
find comfort

Again, thank you for your 
kind contributions

Fatlor Monty Barnott 
end Iht roagngatUm o f Iko 

Draw Uailod MotkoiUt Chareh

- n a l
nitatatry, oadw WM dfaaafaan of 
lahnlw TMiuty OhmA. wil| M 
au epMng mnaMy faod oi(bn 
at ndfaka Trlwiy ChusEh ooM - 
day. fiapMuhar NM fanm 3dN>- 
firfWl pm  Oadan anag Lagg 
Mat onrda will alao ba takas ^  
this lima TIms will ha the laai 
data fa pay and plaea aitfan far 
tha mnalh and no nadan win ba 
taken aftar WOO p.m.

Dlitnbmfaa of faod bones 
urill ba Saturday, Sapiambsr 
25th. from IftfXMlrOO am . at' 
iba Tahoka Trinity Church. 1925 
Ixickwood For more taforma^ 

'^tfan. contact M Iy Smullea at' 
7RA 5349 or Charlanc Willi«Ba' 
at 719 4565.

- X 2 .

Rant booth apacft 
now for county 
Harvoot Foattval 

Saturday, Saiit. 18
c:all Rebecca Ingle at

806-561-4440

Art/PholD Show
• n t r lo s  d iio  S o f it  1 0  :

The 5First Annual Lynn 
County Plarveat Festival ArV 
Phmo .Show and Contest will be 
offered at the Sept. 18 Harvest 
Pesttvai.

Entries are $5 each for adult 
categonea (youdi categories are 
free), turned in at the office'o( 
Jamei Craig. Attorney at Law; 
at I(i29 Avenue K in Tahoka. by 
3 p m. on Sept. 10. All agea are 
welcome lo enter.

Call Junea Craig at 561-4516 
or Frances Truchnrt at 300-4144 
for more information.

PU BLIC N O TICE FE M A -1931-D R-TX

The Federal Enwriency Manatitntnt Agency (PEMA) hereby glvee notioe to the publle of lu kmm to 
leirabutec elifible ^ i c a n o  far eligible coeti to repair and/or replaM fadlldm damagad by flooding flam 
Hunieme Aim oeciarlng ftom iuna 30,2010 through August 14,2010. Thia notiee appUas to the FuMIc 
AasIslaoM (PA), Individual Assistance (lA), and Haxard Mitigation Orant (HMOP) ptugiauu 
implemanlsd laidsr the authority of the Robart T. Stafford Diaastar Relief and Emargmcy AaaiMaoca Act, 
42U.s e. H  3121-5206.

Undw a nugor diaaeiar daclaralion (FEMA-1911-DR-TX) lignad by tha Praaidant on Augiut), 2010, 
Amanfaiianl I signed on Augiut 13,2010 and Amendment 3 signed on August II, 2010 tha fallowing 
countfei have baan daaignaiad advensly affactod by tha diaaatai arc eligible for lA end PA: Cameron, 
Hidelgo, Jkn Hogg, Maverick, Starr, Wabb, and Zppala; the following oouadm ate diglMe for PA only; 
Cottle. Dawton, Floyd. Foard, O v a , Jbn Wtlla. Lamb, Lubbock, Lynn, Motley. Tony, and WUIaqr. Val 
V«de teeUgible for lA only. Addltionnloountiaa may be dadgnatod ala latar data. AU countim la tha 
Stou of Texas ire eligible for HMOP.

Thia public notice concanu activitiai that may affect hiuoric propertiaa, actividas that are locasad In or 
affect wedaad irom or the 100-yaar floodplain, and critical acdoos within the SOO-yoar floodplain. Such 
aetWelaa nuy advealy affect tha hiatoric property, flnndpliin or wadand. or nuy wauh In conitnaing 
vulnanbihiy to flood damage.

FD4A U 1

I Eancaove Ordats ll9Mand 11990 require that all fedaralacdona in or affecting lbs 
V uurtandi be rrslewud for oppoiiunttiea to relocate, and evaluated fbr eodaL economic,

, iagal end safety conuderadom. Where dure la no opportunity to relocaie,
M to mdareUe • deiulod review to determine what meaeurei can ba taken to ralnindza 
The puMie u  invued to parddpaie in the proceei of Identifying ahemadvm and

* 3 « A tm i

m w m a l i

m fer eemm types of facUitics than are nomully no attomadvm to reatotidon in 
rbcaaarefecairotadmiMciallofthefollowii«criMria: I) FBMA’s asdmato of 
fem 50H offer eou to replam Iht rndre facility, u d  la lam dun $100,000; 2) 
as a flooduuy. 3) fee feeildy km aot auatalnad nugor Unietunl damagi lo a 
idamd flooding duasur or mwrgoKy, md 4) foe faclUty la not ciidoal (04,,

I bawuai- gaaanemg pUm, emergency operiidom center, or a llidlity that rontalni  
Oat PEMA aomda to provide emiatmm for the reetoradon of them fodUdm to Ihair 
omi auow feu eanma mraamei to mitigaic the efbeta of fbtuiu flooding or other 
afedadm fee work For example, a bridgi or cidvo^ raatoradoo may inohida a latgw 
I to daewam dw luk of fetore waabouU.

i ba fee only puMk nodm provided. Other aedvidm and thorn involving 
I dw fow cntoTM art raqolred to undergo room daiailod revlow, bieludlng study of 

1 puMk notiom regarding such pngactt udU ba publlfeod if naomsary. m 
aavailabk

la amny caaaa. m aarduanl may have startad facility restoration bofbm fodaral invohreaMoL Even If die 
fecihiy mao aMergo detailed review and analysis of aharoatt locadone, F1U4A will food eUgibla 
remnrenna ■ fea cngiaal toendoo if tha focility is ftaicdooally dapeodint on its floodplalo locadoo (04., 
bndgaa oto flood comrol facUidm). or the pngoei faeiHlaiss m open apaca uae, or the ftwIUiy it an 
uaagnl pat of a latgar network that ia impractical or unsoonomkal to rUocaia. such m a roM. Inaueh 
eaam, FEMA ama also examine dw poceiblc cffecii of not reetoring da  foeiUty, ndniadae 
floodplaittfautimfl iayacta. and dateimine both dm m overriding publle need for d a  facility cimify 
outweigke da Eaacuttvc Orda requiraMnU lo evoid the floodpliln/uwdand, end thnt da  iMe le d a  only 
practicable aheraedve. State ofTaxas and local officials will oonflia to FEMA dal propoaadaedooa 
comply with all appboable Stato and local floodplain managenani and wertand protoodoo roqulieoanu.

FEMA inanda to provide lAprogtamfiading for diiaa a r e latodeoariaicyhominB 
edvenaly affect a floodplain/wsilaod, or may resuh In condnuiiig vulnerability to floods, 
mayineluda iepair,ieatoradooorconetrucdonofhouaingorpiivmsbridtie,pHroiMacMdplaMmaalof 
travel tmilaie or manufoctured housing uniti, or repair of alruclam m miniiiium protoedve naeeima. 
Tkb will ba da  only pubik nodm oonoorning dam aodona.

FEMA alao inlands to provide HMOP finding to da  Stau of Team to midgfec Atone dimator daoagis. 
Them profeea may include oonatruedon of new fadUdea, modMeadon of axiadog, uodanagol foelMdm. 
relocadon of bcilidm out of floodplaina, dsfflolidoo of ftnatam, or ofear typm of progade to aMgue 
fioum ditaa a  damagm. In da  coaee of developing project pwp naile, eUbrngoeot public oodom udil ba 
pWlWad If aemmary, m more tpacifle infomadon baoam  available.

The Nadoml fflaioric Praaarvadon Act leqifem fedaal agmefei to taka Into aoeounl 
ladaukinii on Maoric propaitica. Thom acdom or aedvMm afbedng buUdlngfe 1 
obfeeti 50 yuai or olda or dm affect aeheelogical shea or undfeiuthad ground srtlli 
review to daamiia If da  propaty is oHglMo for lladf^ in da Nadond RagliMr of IfldiNto Plaem 
(R agia^ If dw property ledeamdaed to be eHglble for dwRiglile. and FBMA’eundaldklngwlR 
advam^dfoetR, PEMA wUI provide addidonalpublie nodosa. Pm kfeloite propadm not advunaly 
aflbemd by PEMA’a andattakiiii. this will ba da only puMie aodm.

As nasad,feleamyba fea only puMIc nodm regadfegdwdwvi daaerfoad acitona a d a  flw PA. lA, and 
HMOPprorana. famiualod pamma nay obtoin taformadon abofe feme aaioM or a epeetfe pngaa by 
wiWng to fea Padaoi Eamgan^ Maagamau Agnay, M a  PlaM Office 4M3 hM ar Av 

21041. Canaami rtxMld tie m a  In wiWng to Riidna Zaduuy. Bnviromnaferi m i HI 
I Advioa, a  dto above nddaa wifein IS deyeof fee data ofdia nafea.

.Laado,

i

AVISO PClBLlCO rEM A -193 1-lN U TX

La Aganda Fodaral pam al Mafugo da Emargmcim (FEMA, pm ms agim m  inglda) par d  pemmlt 
nodflm d  pdbUco ni Inaocibn da sewnbolaa a loa aoUckatnm y a  reman loa a  gddlBi loa oodoe 
dagiblaporlawpaacIfeioalreanplaaodiitmalactoiwadafladmpmlmiaarlBidnnM pwwnnada p m d  
bumcfei Alexqnemprodigaronantretl SOdtJunioyd I4daagoaodd2010. Baa avia> ootaeponde a 
loa progamm da Adadncia PObIka (PA, pof ius dglm m Ingfea). AdameiB Indhrifeal (lA. por na 
sigim an ii«Ma) y Subvanctonm para la MHigaddo da Riasim (HMOP, pm n a  aigfea m  ingife) 
implananiadoi coofcrna  a la Loy Hobart T. Stafford da Ayuda m  Dmaama y Adsfendam Eaargmdm 
(Robart T. Stafford Diaaator RaUaf and Emargmcy Aadaanm AaX TItolo 42 dd C6dW> i« ka Baadoa 
UnIdot (USC por am siglaa an ingMa) I f  3121-3206.

Segte la dadaad6n do dmastra mayor (FEMA-I93I-OR-T3Q flmwda p m d  Paddmaa d  3 da agodo 
dol2010,laeanionda 1 firmadaal O daigododd 20l0y la a a imda 3 flmmdad ltdaagoetodd 
2010, los dgdentos condadoe ban sido dadgnadoa como afeelodoa do manao advene p a  d  daame y 
dagibfet pan ledMr lA y PA; Cainaron, Hidalgo, Jim Hogg, Maverick, San. Webb y ZRpofe; ha 
sigdean  coededoe ton degibln pan ledbtr PA daiemwnto: Cortk. Daweon, Flojd. FoiN, Otem. Jim 
Wdla, Lanb, Lubbock. Lyai. Motley. Tarry y WiOacr. Vd Verde m dogibia pam ncAir lA fi 
Espodblequendaadalaniandesiiiaaatroecaadodoo. Todoa loa condadoa dd adMo da Ta 
da^bfes pan racibir HMOP.

lOOi
Etta aviso p6bHco n  raflert a aodvtdadn qua | 
n  ublcan 0 afoctan fee iram da pentanoa y a  aom de I 
de la tons da inundacidn da SCO afioo. Tain aedvidadn  podrim afeenr da n  
propladadm hislOrkaa. fas zoias da dundaeionn 0 loi panianoe y da oomo I 
parnataoto a foe ddloi por tnundadoiwa.

rfeei I cridm deniro 

ivdnaddkfod

Loo deentoo praddanciafes 119t l  y 11990 exigm qm todn In 
In aonn da inundaclonm 0 an loa pantanm, 0 qm afocton edn 
oportunidadn da Oialado y tvahar In eomaouandm sod 
legain y do soguridad. Cuando no axiato la podfaUidad del tnelado, FEMA dabs 
detdlada pan detorminar qu6 madidn puaden lonane pn 
a parddpon an al prooaao da idendficar ahanadvas y a a

iqaanlleveaaebbom

flalnvIiaaipdbUoo

PEMA ha datormlnedo qua pan dartoe dpm de i 
mtaunciOnmeipemaiio/laaonadeinundoddn. £rtnsoni 
critaioequonanumaranaoondnuaddn: I)Elcilculoddco«04 
al 50H dd coelo da reatnplaxar Im haralerioiwi cemplan y adm 
tnatoladonn BO n  encuonlran ubieadn an un cand dt d n t^  da I 
mflido deflm aalnictunlm importatun an a a  o dcanmu da i
el prwidmw; y 4) In Inaialaclonn no eon nenriain (por elwnplo. ao n  I 
getandora, un canlio da opaadonn da anargaida 0 i 
La ImandOa de FEMA n  lealaunr n tn  ineialaciaan a I 
dd dondra. adanfe da tttna dartn madidn ] 
tiaagoe. Por demplo. fo reperadOn da un puania o a a  alcamailla | 
d  pno dd agm con d  obfodvo de diamindr d  riaago de donUMo.

rde $100,000; 2) I

iBoboa

Esto n t i  d  6dco aviso pObilco an d  eaao da In  aedvidadn da I 
qm involucien inaiaiacioon qm no cumplm coa foe emno criu 
um leviatdn nde detallada qm tnchiye un edudto de ttbicacionu 
pubiieafei eviaoe pOblicot finuros m raladdn eon lain proyactoe • I 
InfonnariOn nde npecifles.

Sim i

> oon loi Wbqfoe de 1

iL* (

En mueboe oaaoe, n  podble quo d  aolicittms haye 
qm n  dvoluerm In  aganein fodarafea. laohaori 
dstoDada y d  aniUaie do ubioedonn ahaiallvee, PEMA 
ubkeelda orlgbal d Im hmaledoiwe dependm de am en  fomioi^ de w  
inuadaddn (por demplo, puamm e ia«dadmaa pam d  coairol da 
m  aao m  npado abieito. 0 d  Im Indaladaias soa parte low id  de a n  nd  
priedeo eidedar 0 poeo oonveeleme deeds UB puato de vfeto flemdam, eoi 
eaeoe, PEMA dobo tambidn evdmr foe podbln eoaeacuetaim do w  n p n n  
d  kapaeto eobm la aom do inundacidi^pamaw y 
reepecto a ha hateladonn n  m
delnuBdiwfoo/pimmni.yquediltionlefeim dienadvapfecdca. BlmW teie

T“ ‘" T rlnaiipiutniiMu ._ u |lix iu i 
A ,---- r hnailaMn  y patmua
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Seal Estate
F M S J I U :

4 miles east of CleWkre^, NM 
'locatedatClMletCainperVillaee. 
•A 32‘ Prowler Travel Trailer with 
•ne slide out -  also has a 9x30 
attached sunroom. Located on 
a corner lot.

Htykatnou  Cra^pfot.
For mom Information, 

call Lm  Hohlan at
8 0 6 - 9 9 8 - 5 4 9 5

35lfc

worn tJiLi
MMRA• 2113l(lstVl-'SS;«QO-̂

nJuadio $25,000^
• 2006 NZtli 3/ 2/2 (irport 

• >69,000
• 2320 N 1st, 3/ 2A  HUD >H0No'Domiiii
.• 800ltessov3A 5/ 2-H)4;900 

nJyaJle $99,900*^ 
FRANCES TRUEHART

8 O 6 / S 0 O - 4 1 4 4
Century 21 

)ohn W alton Realtors 
huaetiinMlMrtOC2l|olMwah«i.con

$
H-lf«

NIWUSTINC
1720N.2iMi-Talwlia;
W MbpthoffltlMOOiqft. 2/2/1 wth 
txtri w gt cirpotl TNi miM-ln condi
tion hofflt hH oMsr chimi md liytMt 
but wth rrant upditM. Homi IN Iurii 
earpotlng, hncM In bsek:
HAVC, I n i IMng room,, 
could NSW b i m  thira tNdrootn and In 
gn it tanon.

ie0 7 S.2iMl-TalMha:
L ira r bilck honw with 1944 iq. tat, 
3/l/2ntwcatpiLniwroo(,niwl|rtelln- 
a ita  hardwood floori, 1 yair old CKitral 
halt and ak 1 yair old Mchan tanga 
t«Rh lott ofioraga-Snnalar 4W iq. loot 
homahiimatil moT, 1 bath, Mtctian M l.  
itonta4n<lt»P<>itSnwirhotnacouw 
h M  axtii Inoofna potantlil. Proparty ibo 
iiiiu r ii w aiir wHi, o iiia t ia  oouDii car 
carport wRh 2 itoragi roonii, aapanti 
worlohop, dndartilodt cNar and matura 
hndicipaig on a h rg i lot

1721 l .1it-TalMlia:
CTtannlng 2/1/1 oldar homa • 1100 iq. 
It wRti nardwood (loon, maW roof 
lm  than 1 yair old, 4 year old oantial 
heat and ah naw ipp lino ia In Mtctian, 
Inconwpotintlaj with hook up Ibrntoblla 
homa on property. Largi lot airroundid 
uy onoiniiocx rvvE  u n  co^ww p iw  
on back of homa. Ixtra ta tu rs  n
datachad giraga wNhitoraga'
IttSAve-F-Tekoka:
A kwaly brtdi horn:

and 
front and 

iprlnldarayitam.Thii 
homa Ml (Twat ml
Toy Holland, REALTOR 

. 4 3 8 -9 2 4 8
KIUM WnUAMW MALTY

VII— 1| . I . _ —ÎKn8lMtaN»MiP8rMWEiHlHl9H

2412 N. 1st
3 B R , 2 B , 2 c u f i n f e .

Reaodded bathroom; nor paint 
lhrou|boul, itorm ahdter; Pieocfa 
(foon oictlook pood in badtYird: 

new roof, fMdIocationf
( s R  IM -M 1 -6 S 1 0

W 789-204S

R M I1AL8
ImlnacaUte country property on 
3 actea, 3 Bedroom • 3 bath, with 
granite connurtops, itainlcis 
ated appUances, pUntttion shet- 
am , completely epdated. 90sM  
bem with 2 refrigerated box cars, 
•eaetife l grovndi with 15x30 
drove groeod pool wM  decks and 
le iie  trees.
f  Cencm appraisal 1231,500, 

eafchypdnrl/lfM e. 
Minetea from Taboka, 

O’Dohadl and Brownfleld. 
CaN fM -TM -M M .JlStf

Hate Wanted h r  Rent ^ ^ H teia ie Sates
INTEORACAICE HOME HEALTH 

^  OF SLATON
IS CURRENTLY ACCEPTING 

APPLICATIONS FOR FULL-TIME RNs:
¥ »  oppmi
- $2,500 Siga-Oa Bobus
- Competitive Visit Bated Pay t Incentives
- Flexible Work Schedule
- Team Oriented Eaviroamenl
• Umr Friendly Poiat-Of-Care DocumeetatioB
- Pald-Time-0(T: 18 PTO DAYS ANNUALLY t 6  START
• 7 PAID COMPANY HOLIDAYS
- Compreheaiive Healthcare Benefits Plan iaclndiag Medkal, 

Dental A Vision
- dOl'tK) Plan with generous company match
- Cell Phone Reimbursement
• Gas Mileage Reimbursement
• -I- much more!
- To leara more about our successful A growing company, 

please visit us at www.iategracarehh.com

To apply, plaasa eontaet Andraa Taylor, RN 
Clinical Managar at (806) 828-3100.

J4-2tc

FOR RENT: 2127 S. 3rd; 2^ IB , 
$430/S230depotil. Application, refrr- 
encet. Leave msg: 806-894-9826.

26-tic

BROKE KEY 
INVESTNENTS

has 1 ,2 ,3 , A 4 bed 
rentals from 
time to time.

For info and applications,
call 239-7350.

3-FAMILY OARAOE SALE: I92J 
N .4A » Smntr̂ my 9t09~tt0$. New and 
used items .! '  33-ltp

YARD SALE: J aeairs N»rth 9f  
TkDOT 0m Nmrtiumtt tervic* rmmtl 
Tkmndmf-Smtmrdmy • Dmwm to dmsk.
Furniture, office chair, canvas lawn 
chair, clocks, lots of miscellaneous.

35-ltc

WANT T O ^R C H A SE  minerals 
and other oil/gas interests. Send de
tails to: P.O. Box I3SS7, Denver, CO 
80201 6-52tp

lAotos For Sale

LYNN COUNTY 
ANIMAL SHELTER 

Part-Time Help
Lookini fbr sn individual that is 

an animal lover, has good people/ 
communication iktils and computer 
•kills and is self-motivated. Job in
volves cleaning kennels, help with 
cire of the animals, taking photos and 
posting on petrinder.com, help with 
adoptions and euthanasia, and other 
miacellaneous duties. Job will be 25 
hours/week and includes some week
ends and eveninga Lou of physical 
work Involved and applicant n e^ i to 
be able lo handle hot and cold weath
er Pay ii $8.00/hour.

Applicationi are located at the 
Lynn County Treasurer's Office In 
the County Courthouse, Monday- 
Friday, 8:30 am to 3 pm.
Lymi County H wi »quei opROMunltv tmRteytf

Roofing company 
looking fbr honest, 
dependable help to 

pass out flyers. 
$8.50 per hour. .

Call 806-866-9084
33-ltp

For Sa le '
FOR SALE: Haygrarer round bales 
$60. Call 806-759-1139 33-3tp

DISTRIBUTION CENTER 
UQUIDATION

MAHRESS SETS FROM $150
SOfASETS/SEGIONALS 

FROM $490
BEDROOM SUITES 

FROM $499
BRAND NEW, MFGWMRANVf

8 0 6 - 6 8 6 - 4 7 9 7  M-fiu

I CUaratu$l
40% off all

in stock shedsi 
Free Delivery.

CALL
M o rg a n  B o i ld in g f

806-783-9530.
34-3IC

PE C A N S  
FO R  S A LE

SHELLED
3 lb .b n g s - $ 2 0

CilJoyA JimiiiyBrifi 
I t  465-3665 or 

SBeXekdl i t  561-4719

FOLLIS
Sptcianzing in Changt-out and Rtpair Service 

C a ll 6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1  o r  7 5 9 - 1 3 7 1
OICAM NNia • UMwaad and frHurad • WIUON, TIXA8

HELF WANTED at CITY OF TA- 
HOKA Water/Sewer Department. 
Pickupapplicaiioni at City Hall, 1612 
Lockwood. For further Information, 
contaci G ty Adminiatraior Jerry 
Webaier, 361-4211 34-2tc

33-ltc

rOR SJIIE:
1986 Suburban, 

runs, $500.

1990 Honda, 
make offer.

806-632-6512
33-llp

T H R E E  FA M ILY  
G A R A G E  S A L E :

1 6 2 9 N .  5 t h

Friday 9-5, Saturday 8-12
Clothei, tools, electronics, 
military clothing, houie- 
wares, fomiture, left handed 
golf clubs, lots of miscel
laneous.

33 lie

^LETSGOTOPOST'

OLD MILL TRADE 
DAY DOWNTOWN

September 4
9:00-5:00

8 0 6 - 4 9 5 - 3 4 6 1
331IC

of Thanks
Thanks for alt the prayers and 

concern white 1 was in the hospital. 
Those prayers were answered. I am 
now better and at home

WmyntnMI
3S-lip

FleaNukd
/M w v tia ii.

Only Nat 3 Vmi4m’Sfiififi UK 

8UFKT BRAND OraHNO
ll.'MA.N.fBIBMT.SVT.II ' 
m wiTm im moAiLrf 
1404 SOUTH 3"“

Hwy |7WMtAcC99lKO8d«l06-64l-4410
3MU

NEED a printer cahit? ... only $6 99 
fora 10' USB device cable at the Lynn 
County News, 1617 Main, Tahoka

RaRMomuiieiit
Q RAN in • M a r b le  • Br o n ze

M r iy  B«U« Owwn

1806 1̂-4358 01806-759-13581
TAHOKA, TO

City-County Library
S61-4050 * 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In th» liit Bnrictioiant Canlar)
Monday thru Friday 9 am-I ^  and 2 pm-6 pm 

Saturdays 9 am-12 noon 
INTEKNET ACCE» AVAiUBU

Tahoka Plonaar Muoaum
561-5339 * 1600 Lockwood • Tahoka, TX 

Opvn Pnday ii Saturday 10 ajn.-2 p.m.

TAHOKA LANDFILL
OPEN: Mon-Pri 8 am-5 pm 

Saturday 10 anv4 pm 
Ciosad during lunch hour 12-7 pm 

and on bad woafhor dayt
PNONI 719-9312

Tahoka raiidants am parmHtad to 
unload 1000 lbs. par month fma.

IROOIIB CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC ‘

I SSanOIlM tW W IwaWw. NwrISs— .TiTtltS 
I iw w ioaar issi g. awse. mm sm . Ti m ar

OtwUfoiriOuptastrwiasRmwtaBai 
• IM M rtiC iG f bw im ot 'CratHEN 

I*AIINl8li *CpokHgnghnoCONifRKO
OeilMMlil MNEfROIM 'Dfiir J. PUTAK | 

(tar Honw . (808)824-7411 
1U Frw 1-80M78-28II • Fax (808) M4-7413

m M Hfm m sTOKKc
30 Units *10x10,10x12$ 5x10 Uniti 

M HourAeom  
• Affordfibifi, low mo(thly loasM 

• Porional find commordal storige 
•Your look-your lay
CALL 561-8080

FrBN888 WiibHgMiI

NEED TO HAKE A COPY o r 
SEND o r  RECEIVE A FAX?

Come to the Lynn County News!
CopiM tadc h i 15< each.

Faxn: Slforoaffage.SOtcxinpigts.

1617 Main Street in Tahoka. 
561-4888* Fax 561-6308

DIRECTORY

w J K T O r

m i t s r m m ,

Trii Tr(ai«iii| 1 Tni iMWval 
Maw4aa $4^aa

Shnkt I  IMgit'Nf l  StRM J*bs

(•O4)3004966«79M670

G a ts  fa c ts  an d  Info ab o u t

' Lynn County
govemment/offices at the local webitte:

www.co.lynn.tx.uB

thoO tvoflN hok
www.tahoM*taxaaxom 

or Join a ty o fJ M io k to n F K R b o o k l

' ^ ^ O K A L A M B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE 
ie47Avenu«J • (806)561-5600

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A I L *  M U LTI P E R I L  “

561-1112 
Mobile * 759-1111

M .  E .  9 .

SE R V K E f
HEATINO • C00UN6 • PLUMHNC • ELfCTMCAL

806-561-1420 '
M-Min • raa A02131K • Tta 24149 

1529 Avt. F • FA IM1790 • IMwka, Tk 7n71

Toy Holland
fflALTOff

RlMtiSNl 4149341 •Oatamni-TTUI
Tnitani-TTOO (aykdtadikt s ia

‘m l o I ioa,LBR wiLLiAua r e a l t y

'Strving The Butin Smulh FUm*

RICHARD A. CALVILLO
Puntral DlMctor 206 E I9th St.
806-768-9999 Lubbock, Texaa 79403

rTtftBttO tM M  PROptR 
dtdictMd $0§

ttUh trmAHoHml tmlun, 
mnenhom.

47471. Uap 2S9, lidu 110 • Labbatk, TX T94M 
IwX agbi a  laiipiadiitly i n *  ia4 tpiia lii

l Q L M M € I J I ! n 0 N  
y ^ ¥  • 'M N N I I J .
Customer Satisfaction and Quality Ginning 

Is Our Top Priorltyl
GLENN IVINS, Canaral Mwmar 

4 ia - l l lS  • Fax 428-1217 • Caa 7S9-4MI
E-mail: adennal.ceep.Jrdapcca.cem

HOOD ayiN D tlltV IC i, INC.
Spraying a Seeding • Ferfllw Appfloelton

Craig PotMe 
managmr

TAttOKAAMPOfiT Boa-asa-aaas
LAMUA AMFOWT) aOS-STS^aaS or STS-Ttir

Rea; $72-*ZT4 • MobHa 790-9096 
P.O. Box 281 • Lamaaa, TX 79331 

Fax: 872-8306
FASTPROnsatONALi

ffWClawmUMAtairNM 
iHinMamrtaiKeas nemmim oamtss0tM 
w t a a•am a i-ra

Jaaet C n l| - A ioney at Law 

Jamas Cni|

'  1619/W«N«K.P.O. lea 1309
Ttlwlu,T«M 79373 

I06-S6I-45M (pb). 106-999-4900 (ta) 
t-mud: (fltgtappaii f iiai

M O B I L E  P E T  G R O O M I N G

Krystin KcQn I 0 6 - ^ 9 ^ P A W 8
(72f

Ittrlwf Lrsi A Lh 8mi|M|
fmawlad eMW aW IW m M a ta g a m e ta  x ta t a

GET A NEW FENCE!
MLYmmo • conmnciAi a mioimiAL 
See detaay fa r  ■ free  1

818112-1171
Ml Ut Hay. r  • tMWi taai 79191

“™ 8r * T - - r s r a r S t tMfW NMf * MUPW SMNKSN
- /

FNOMBOatM-72S7
COOT OONMIA SiaMfSf

\i'U lliunc I'limp i  )uppH Ini.
nM«a24-7J

M W i M v i H i w a n i a i

\ \

http://www.iategracarehh.com
http://www.co.lynn.tx.uB
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W E  A R E  B A C K I N G  T H E

IM Tahoka vs Ralls
;̂Frida)̂  Sept. 3 rd

‘{gSi

rHERE at 7:30 p.m.
UPCOMING SCHeDULE!
Sept. 10 Plains H 7:30
Sept. 17 Lockney •• . H 7:30
Sept. 24 Roby T 7:30 ' '
Oct. 1 Sudan H 7:30
Oct. 8 Hale Center T 7:30
Oct. 15 Sundown H 7:30
Oct. 22 
Oct. 29

New Deal 
OPEN

T 7:30 s

Nov. 5 Olton H 7:30 i , ?
Get To K n o w  Y o u r  B u lld o g s :

Nifty runner ...  M 'S h M n  Hood <4) oeorod two touchdown# for TMtoka agalnot Croabyton Friday, orta on an 87* 
yard nm, and tha othar on a M-yard paaa racaptlon. Tha float fraahman runnar la running hard In tha abova photo, with 
ona of hla Mockara baing Sabino Paraa (10). TralHng tha play la John Ryan Barrlantai (88).

(LCN PHOTO by Tina Wuanaeha)

#3-K)HNCANTV
Favorite song/aitist: Lil Wayne • 
Favorite movie: Chmiit St. Clout! • 
Nickname: J.C • What would you 
do with a million dotlan? Spend 
it • duhhil • Favorite college team 
and player: T\»as Dech/Sheflkld • 
Favorite NFL team: Cowboys

#4-KTSHAWNH00D ,
Favorite long/aitiit: Ul Weery • \ 
Favorite moview: SpongjiBcb* Favor
ite pastime: eating • Favorite {dace 
you've traveled: Oklahoma * Hidden: 
talent: Dancing • Favorite ooUcfe' 
team/player: Alabama/Tim Ikbow • 
Fav. NFL player. Adrian Peterson

6o! Fisht) Win) Get 'em Dogs)
Vn'.

Xcel Energy 
PJ's Catering 

Joe Hays, CPA 
Ag Texas PCS 

Sam Ashcraft Insurance 
West Texas Agriplex 

Calvillo Funeral Home 
Mesa Irrigation

First National Bank of Tahoka 
Hudgens Pump

James Craig
Attomay at Law

Calvillo Enterprises:
• CahriNe SaM Sonda • CahriNe Farma 

• CafvWe T ru c k in f . In c

Covflicks Barber Salon 
Fenton Insurance 
Designs & Daisies 

Dixie Dc^
Farmers Co-Op Assn. #1 

Della's Hair Styling

faris-N-Bloom
Poka Lambro Telephone 

Cooperative
Lynn Cook Ball Bonds .

Tahoka Drug
Combest Family Funeral Homes 

Tadioka Pizza/Pasta Buffet 
Braddock Construction & Welding 

Thrfftway of Tahoka 
Wildcat Manufacturing 

Quick Stripe Paving  ̂
MEP Services 

Dr. Patrick Edwards 
Hogg Flying Service

Dr. Donald Freltag 
Lynn County News 

The Zoo Hair Studio 
Tejeda Cafd

W. Calloway Huffaker,
A tto m a y  a t Law

Lynn County Abstract & Title Co.
I

Walker & Solomon Insurance Agency 
Lynn County Farm Bureau

Lynn County Hospital, District & 
Lynnwood Assisted Living Center

W itt Butane
Lyntegar Electric Cooperative 

Dr. David Mldklff, DDS

Choose one of these businesses as a Secret Sponsor in each week's Football Contest entry

A ll aiwrlas In tha football 
aontoat aro allglMa for tha /

Crand Prize Drawingt
Y ou  m ay w in  th la  ,

11" LCD HD TV

‘I'

• 'Tri.dM i I’ikOT] i.neki
Thhoke at Ralle

ifcrhiti twWirgaal;

O'DonneN at Dawson
Wilson at Cotton Cantor

Homs at Westbrook

Boles
I at North Carolina

Virginia Tech
Colorado at Colorado

LML FeMM Iranice loMNii
Nt-48Moa

759*1131 NoMk

Go no hllUlOl . . .  Zaoh Oarola (8) flghta off a Croo- 
bytofi Moefcar whNa Ka't hawn Hood (4) takaa tha runnar 
down. Tahoka hoal Croabyton 21-20 Friday.

(kca PHOTO by Abraham  Vag^

Purdtio at Notra I
U Conn at RMohlgan

UCLA at
Waahinglon at BYU

Mamphia at

CALL K[hl"f f̂)p
LAST WEEK'S CONIEST WINNER

Oregon lalTDU

I (hMtadhif MU)

Britt VaeiMha woa’20l
IVanM’Cam h  fa  Nmn OMh  n  cUm v»r pOi I

um w ansKm sH m oN S:
•Lyntegar • DavidMidkiff,DOS 

•AgTexaaPCS *Calvio Funeral Home

ChooM I Sacra SpoMor. 

YowNaM/Pboar

Chp o a  tad brtag to Larai Cbaay N a n  b f 8 P J L  P IID A T  
(YOUMAYUNOUNOVnniNIOFgaK.OR f̂ J

HW la iee 1178, Wwla TX TB278 peelaebaa by
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